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_ __..J ... a...,c .... kro ......... a .... n...__ ________ , Maine 
Date June 22th. 1 1949 
Name __ __..G~eLo~r&.l;g~e:.........;C~ar=-~o~n.._ ___________________________ _ 
Street Address 
City or Town _ _.J._.a.._c .... lqn ..... .,.an......____,M......,a ... 1... n .. e.__ _________________________ _ 
How long in United States Four teen Years How long in Maine Fourtee:R Ye el-?a 
Born in St ,Martin Beauce Cabada Date of Birth~il 14th. 191.'5 
If married, how many children Ye.~s'-: ..... O=n=e _ ________ _ Occupation..QQmmon Laborer 
Name of employer ___ Le.nn_pj nette 
( Present o r Last ) 
Address of employer Long Pond Mai~1e- --- -----------------
English ________ Speak __ Y~e~s~ _____ Read-,;1:4J.,- --- Write 
French Ye s II Yes " Yes I
I 
Other languages ------------ ------------
Have you made application for citizenship? Yes ;~s.t-E.ap er s MB.¥--19-40- -
Yes---
Ye s 
Have y0u ever had military sen ·ict? ____ ...._.._,,,_ __________________ _ 
If so, where ? ____ _ when ? 
Sig11at11re_.~-,1-~ --~ =---~- C- -------
Erk Yf f • G.u. JUL 9 1940 
